Malaga Cove
January 8, 9-11 am
Walk the trail from the bluffs below Malaga Cove down to the shore at RAT Beach (Right After Torrance). View the spectacular landscape along the way including the historic Olmstead House. Moderate. PVE

Forrestal
April 9, 9-11 am
This 155-acre Preserve offers some of the best wildflowers in the spring. See geological formations that form dramatic cliffs, including faults, folds, sedimentary bedding and igneous intrusions. Moderate to strenuous. RPV

Alta Vicente
July 9, 4-6 pm
Walk the former Nike missile site from RPV City Hall to preserves below being actively restored by the Conservancy. With luck, you might hear and see California gnatcatchers and Cactus wrens in their native habitat. Moderate. RPV

Frascati Canyon - NEW!
October 8, 9-11 am
Explore this beautiful canyon, one of three on the east side of the Peninsula, overlooking the harbor with some steep trails. Moderate to strenuous. RPV

Madrona Marsh
January 14, 2012, 9-11 am
Visit an oasis for birds and other wildlife in the City of Torrance. This former oil field is now an easily accessible ecological jewel. Easy. TOR

Bluff Cove
February 12, 4-6 pm
This wide open cove offers shoreline hiking down to a rocky beach and magnificent tide pools. A popular spot for surfers. Moderate. PVE

White Point
May 14, 9-11 am
Enjoy the trails at this Preserve located across from Royal Palms Beach in San Pedro. Walk from the Nature Center to the historic military gun emplacements above to view spectacular ocean vistas. Moderate. LA

Lunada Canyon
August 13, 4-6 pm
Walk the trail in this quiet neighborhood canyon in the Agua Amarga Reserve. A gift from the Zuckerman Family, this is one of the first lands owned by the Conservancy. Moderate. RPV

Sacred Cove
November 12, 3-5 pm
Situated between Portuguese Point and Inspiration Point, this small cove features wonderful rock formations edged with tide pools and a channel into a sea cave. Strenuous. RPV

Defense Fuel Supply Point
March 12, 9-11 am
Discover the trails behind PVPLC’s native plant nursery, site of the PV blue butterfly rediscovery! Reservations are required for security entry. Moderate. LA

Portuguese Bend
June 11, 9-11 am
Walk Burma Road to Ishibashi Trail, part of the newly established 1400-acre Palos Verdes Nature Preserve. Discuss the fire recovery plans on the site of the 180-acre wildfire of August 2009, against a stunning ocean backdrop. Moderate. RPV

Portuguese Bend Landslide - NEW!
September 10, 4-6 pm
Hear about the history and future of this infamous landslide and take a close look at various formations caused by the land movement. Moderate. RPV

Ocean Front Estates
December 10, 9-11 am
Take a delightful walk from Point Vicente Interpretive Center along the bluff top to the western parking lot and back. Discover California gnatcatchers and other birds flourishing in native habitat. Moderate. RPV

George F Canyon Walks

GEORGE F CANYON NATURE CENTER
27305 Palos Verdes Drive East
Rolling Hills Estates, CA 90274
Tel: (310) 547-0862
Hours: Friday: 1 - 4 pm; Sat & Sun 10 am - 4 pm
First Saturday Bird Walks: 9-11 am (Binoculars provided; slow, easy and quiet walk - Free)
First Saturday Walks: Guided walks through the canyon: 1-3 pm ($3 person)
Full Moon Night Hike: Friday or Saturdays on or near a full-moon. Must be age 9 and up ($10 person. Please call for exact dates and times.)

The Land Conservancy is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization dedicated to open space preservation and habitat restoration throughout the Peninsula.

Where indicated, walks are co-sponsored by Palos Verdes Estates (PVE), Rancho Palos Verdes (RPV), Rolling Hills Estates (RHE), City of Los Angeles (LA), or Torrance (TOR).

PALOS VERDES PENINSULA LAND CONSERVANCY
PO Box 3427, Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274 Tel: (310) 541-7613
Web: www.pvplc.org
2011 NATURE WALKS

**January**
- Malaga Cove - Jan 8th, 9 am
- Portuguese Bend - Jun 11th, 9 am
- Sacred Cove - Oct 8th, 9 am

**February**
- Bluff Cove - Feb 12th, 4 pm
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Mar 12th, 9 am
- Park at Ladera - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**March**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Mar 6th, 4 pm
- Park at Ladera - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**April**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**May**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**June**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**July**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**August**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**September**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**October**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**November**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am

**December**
- Defense Fuel Supply Point - Apr 9th, 4 pm
- Sacred Cove - May 14th, 10 am